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LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11? 1880.

COURT OF COMMON PLLAS.

Bfor Judge Patterson.
In the case of L. Power vs. li. F.

Hookey judgment of non suit was entered
by the court, as the plaintiff was not pres-

ent when called. A motion to strike off
the non-su- it has been made by the plain-

tiffs counsel.
This moroinr the counsel in the case of

Elizabeth Mishler, administratrix of Benj.
Mishler, deceased, vs. P. "W. Hicstand and
Hilaire Zaepfel. informed the court that
the case had been settled between the
parties. A juror was therefore withdrawn
and the case ended.

.Itetore Judge j,lvlngton.
iii the case of Frank Schlegelmilich vs.

Mary Eckcrt, the defence called a number
of witnesses to prove what was stated in
yesterday's Intelligencer. After they
closed the plaintiffs began ther rebut-
tal. Squire E. D. lloath testified that
deceased always seemed anxious to provide
for his daughter, she being a cripple,and he
wanted to place the money in trust so that
if she married a worthless husband, she
could still be provided for to the extent of
her means. From what he knew of the
man he believed him to be of sound
mind and capable of making a will. A
number of other witnesses testified that
they knew the deceased for years and
always believed him to be of sound mind.
On trial.

All the jurors, with the exception of
those impaneled in the will case were dis-

charged, there being no more ca:cs for
trial.

Itail Given.
Jacob G. Peters and II. S. Shirk, lessees

of No. 4 cotton mill, entered the bail to-

day which" was ordered by the couit
when the cstrepement case was decided.
John K. Heed and John D. Skiles became
their sureties in the sum of $20,000.

Appeals from Assessment,.
To-da- y the county commissioners hcaid

the appeals of property owners in the
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth wards, from the
valuation put upon it by the assessors of
the said wards. Below we print the val-

uations of 1871) and 1880 for comparison :

Wards. JTO. WSJ. Deduction.
4 I,W7.7 fl.42S.Kt $7H.!H

.". 75,rt7 771,21.! inc. ll,:)4.i
o ifi&flsz i,4r,45'j ::,47:j
To the above valuation for 1880, the

commissioners instructed the assessors to
make the following additions : Fourth
waid $100,000 ; Fifth $13,000 ; Sixth

39,000. The assessors increased the val-siti-

as directed. There were a large
number of appellants before the commis-
sioners this morning, but as a general
thing the assessments made weic adhered
to. Jacob Ilcrzog, assessor of the Sixth
ward, had assessed "an occupation tax"'
amounting to $21,800 against the lcsidents
of his ward, but this was stricken off by
direction of the commissioners, none of
the other assessois having assessed said
tax.

INCENDIARY vim:.
Small Building Iturnetl.

A small frame stable belonging to Henry
Strobcl, and situated on Marion alley, in
the rear of his lot, No. 333 East Orange
street, was burned last night. The fire
was discovered about 12 o'clock by a
daughter of Mr. Strobcl, the other mem-

bers of the family having retired ; she
alarmed the inmates of the house, and
Mrs. Strobcl ran to the stable and released
the chickens, about fifty in number, none
of which wcie burned. There was nothing
else of any value in the building. The fire
companies were promptly on hand, but the
structure was entirely consumed. The
supposition is that the fire was the work
of an incendiary. The building was in-

sured in the Fire association of Philadel-
phia, of which Benjamin F. Shenk is
agent, for 100.

Death of E. Norman Gunnison.
The subject of this notice, formerly of

Columbia, later of York, died in the latter
borough yesterday, aged 42. Mr. Gunni-
son was a man of more than ordinary lit-

erary ability, and won for himself distinc-
tion as a poetical writer. His productions
found a place in prominent newspapers
and literary and religious journals, as well
as in America's best magazines. He was
a contributer to the Christian at "Work, Il-

lustrated Christian Weekly, Sunday School
Times, Lutheran Observer, Saturday Night,
New York Weekly, New York Clipper, Serib-ner-'s

Monthly, St. NicJiolas, Wide Awake,
New York Sun, New York Graphic, and
other journals. He also published several
poetical works, and enjoyed the acquain-
tance of many eminent men of letters. His
body passed through Lancaster this morn-

ing en route for Boston, where it will be
interred.

A Soldier Heard From.
This morning Chas. Eichman, barber,

received a letter and package from Sergt.
Christian Pcterman, formerly of this city,
who is now a member of Co. L, United
States cavalry, and is stationed at Fort
Klamath, Oregon. The package contained
a pair of buckskin moccasins, which were
taken from the feet of a dead Indian by
Mr. Pcterman. They are nicely trimmed
in different colored beads and look very
comfortable. Mr. Peterman's time in the
army will be up in a couple of months and
he will not again enlist. During the late
war he was a member of the 70th regi-

ment, since which time he has served in
the regular service.

Postage ou Drop Letters.
At this season of the year, on account of

St. Valentine's day,a large number of drop
letters arc mailed at the postoflice.
The postmaster and clerks always h.ivc
considerable trouble in regard to letters
which do not have sufficient postage. Post-
master Mai shall desires us to state for the
benefit of the public that the postage on
all drop letters containing reading matter,
x;aled or unsealed is two cents for every
half ounce Valentines containing no
written matter will go any where for one
cent for every two ounces if left open.

The Safe Harbor Works.
Mr. Isaac Reeves, who has had charge

of the Phoenix iron company's mills at
Norristown, but who was recently appoint-
ed superintendent of th iron works of the
same company at Safe Harbor, has remov-
ed with his family to that place and en-

tered upon his duties there. Jesse Hull,
jr., of Phocnixvillc, has just put the Safe
Harbor works in thorough repair and has
added many improvements to the machin-
ery.

A Tower.
Workmen are engaged to-da- y in con-

structing on the roof of the Pennsylvania
railroad depot, corner of North Queen and
Chestnut street, a tower on which to hang
the wires of the company's telegraph lines.
The wires now hang inside the building
and are constantly being corroded by the

.sulphur smoke from the locomotives.

THE DRAMA.

Hartley Campbell's "Fate " at the Opera
House.

The name of Bartley Campbell has re-

cently sprung into prominence and favor
with the patrons of popular entertainments
by reason of the flattering success achieved
by the latest production of his facile pen,
"My Partner," a dramatic work of gen
uine merit, and one that is steadily gaining
in popular appreciation. The reputation
earned by this play has induced
the revival of some of Mr. Camp-
bell's earlier works for the purpose of test-iu- g

their strength with the amusement-goin-g

public, and at one time within a re-

cent period no less than five of his plays
held the boards at as many leading metro-
politan theatres in different parts of the
country. Brushed up and with the im-

perfections and " amateurisms " that
usually distinguish early work removed
or toned down as far as possible, all these
plays have succeeded in gaining a fair hold
on the popular estimation, and by reason
of the good work he has accomplished, no
less for the profession than for the general
public, Mr. Campbell is entitled to a high
place on the roster of popular favor, and
lias come to be regarded among the most
valuable of our modern dramatists.

His comedy-dram- a of "Fate," written
before he had attained to his present emi-

nent station, was produced at Fulton opera
house last evening by the Almayne comedy
company, and the small audience may be
attributed to the dual reason that the play
and the company were both unknown in
the community save for a few press
notices that floated on ahead of them
in their castwardly progress, their last
engagement of any length being in
Pittsburgh. The performance was, taken
throughout, a good one. While
the story is trite, and turns in
the well-wor- n theme of a young wife
driven to jealousy and estrangement
from her easy-goin- g husband by the hit-

ter's careless and indifferent temperament
and the malign intervention of a woman
who has betrayed her own husband, the
author has by Jut ingenious interweaving
of striking incidents, and the occasional
introduction of an effective climax, in-

vented the piece with an interest that,
beginning with the dramatic scene on
which the curtain falls at the conclusion
of the first act, is sustained and
enhanced through the rapidly succeeding
events that lead up to a happy reunion and
put the schemes of the wicked one to
flight. Through it all there runs a vein
of pathos that plays upon the sympathies
and emotions, while there is just enough
of the humorous to relieve the tension
upon the feelings of the spectator as ho
allows his interest to become absorbed in
the doings of the men and women iu the
mimic world before him. The dialogue
is good and the situations for the most
part do not partake of the unnaturalness
which distinguish many "society
dramas. "

The leading female part of Helen luim-d- ay

was sustained by Miss Naril Almayne,
a young lady unknown to fame in these
patts, but who none the less evinced the
possession of good histrionic ability. There
is a subtle delicacy about her interpreta-
tion of the role that invests it with a posi-

tive charm. While she does uncommonly
well in the situations calling for play upon
the passions and lises to the occasion
in a manner that excites the
admiration of the spectator, she is equally
effective in the more subdued scenes, and
her assumption of the conversational tone
of voice and unimpassioned manner is cap-

ital. Miss Almayne certainly made a fa-

vorable impression. In the main the sup-

port was good, Miss Florence Langton, in
the not very attractive role of Juno Temple,
bearing off a fair portion of the honors ;

Mr. Xelsou Decker, whose name is famil-

iar to amusement patrons, as Frank Fara-
day, Mr. Sekleu Irwin, as David Paulding,
and indeed the entire cast gave highly sat-

isfactory renditions of their several parts.

Iu the Last Ditch.
J. W. Johnson, esq., and other Repub-

lican managers arc running around to-da- y

asking Republicans to pledge themselves
on paper to vote for Boring. Business
men and others who are suspected of being
shaky are to be bulldozed into putting it
down in black and white. This is about
the vorst bull dozing yet reported, and
we presume the " black list " of
those who won't sign or of those
who sign and do not vote for Boring is to
be published indue time. A good many
independent Republicans, who do not care
to give Johnson a promissory note of their
partisan fealty have refused to belittle
themselves by signing any obligation bind-

ing their exercise of the right of free suf-

frage.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant social event occmricd last

evening at the residence of Mr. John
Evans on West James street, in the shape
ofa surprise party to his daughter Miss
Mary, by a number of the young lady's
friends. Upwards of twenty couples were
present. The sunrise was complete, danc-

ing was continued without interrup
tion until the little hours of the morning,
save for the grand midnight match to the
dining room where an elegant supper had
been prepared, and the alfair was among
the most delightful of the charming
episodes of a like character in which the
season now brought to a close by the ad-

vent of the Lenten period has been so pro-
lific.

Tight Squeeze.
Wm Murphy, an employee of the Penn-

sylvania railroad, connected with the
Parkesburg construction train, while en-

gaged this morning in pushing cars into
the warehouse at Columbia, was caught
between one of the cars and the platform
and was so seriously injured by the squeeze
that he was rendered entirely helpless.
He is a married man, and he was sent to
his home in Parkesburg.

Cheek Found.
This afternoon a check for $141 on the

Lancaster County national bank, drawn by
Amos Miller in favor of Hiram Stockholm
and endorsed by Stockholm, was found on

the street. If it is worth anything the
owner can get it at the bank, where the
finder left it.

The Bricklayern.
In our local of the meeting of the brick-

layers on Monday evening we stated thr.t
they adopted resolutions agreeing to work
for $2 per day. The price agreed upon
was $2.25 per day and no trade.

Fell Douu Stairs.
Edward Cassidy, a young man, who is

employed at .Locher's tannery and boards
at the Fountain Inn, slipped and fell down
6tairs at the hotel last night. He was
terribly cut about the head and face.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING

SHEETIM AID SIIRTIM MUSLINS!
TICKINGS, CHECKS, TABLE LINENS, &C,

As they will certainly advance in price still more. We are now offering

COTTON AJSTD LINEN" GOODS
Cheaper than can be bought to-da- y. We have an immense stock and are prepared to offer Bargains in every Department. In
BLACK SILKS, BLACK CASHMERES, THIBET SHAWLS, CREPE VEILS, &c, we are offering Great Inducements to Pur-
chasers. Our Carpet Department is now stocked with the Newest Styles of Body and Tapestry Brussels, Three-pl- y Carpets,
Extra Super Ingrains, Col. Ingrains, Damask and Venitian Hall and Stair Carpets, Body and Tapestry Brussels. Hall and Stair
Carpets. The largest stock of Rag Carpets in the city at the lowest prices. We invite examination.

GIVLEE, BO"WEES & HUEST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

A Large L'fii-B- .

B. Myers, of White Oak, Strasburg
township, has laid upon our table an egg
that was laid in a nest by one of his hens.
The egg is symmetrically proportioned and
measures six inches in its smaller and over
seven and inches in its greater cir
cumference.

ShcrlfTs Sale.
On Saturday next at noon Sheriff Strine

will sell at sheriff's sale, at Summy's tavern,
Harrisburg pike,a short distance northwest
of this city, the personal property of Sam-

uel Myers, consisting of horses, cows, to-

bacco, farm implements, &c.

ISall.
evening Clenimons's Uity 1j:iii1

will give a ball in Kotliweiler's hull lor the
benclitot Frank liriiilerly, who hat been very
sick for some time past. It promisor, to be u
large ufliiir.

Amusement.
Tony Denier Coming Again. There not :i

man, woman or cliilil in this city who attends
aniir-enicnt- s that will not be pleased to hear
that Tony Denier will be here on Friday even-
ing with his renowned pantomime and special-
ty company. George II. Adams (Urimaldi) the
best clown in America, i- - still with the troupe
and so are the otlier persons who pleased such
a large house on the occasion of their last visit
to this city in November. Z. C. Dunbar, the
Milanese minstrel, vocalist anil actor, who was
last seen here with George I,. Fox's troupe
about live years ago, is now with Mr. Denier,
having joined liim some time ago.

li. Macauley as " Uncle Dan'VOn Satin-da- y

evening the popular comedian, Mr. 15.

Macauley, will appear in this city in his great
impersonation of L'nelr Ian"l in the play of
"A Messenger from .larvis .Section." Mr.
Mucauley played a very siieecstul engage-
ment at the Hroad Street theatre, Philadelphia,
two weeks ago, after which he was 1 alien on a
tour through Eastern Pennsylvania. Kcrj-wher- e

the houses hae been crowded. In
Scranton, on Saturday night, 1,000 was taken
Inathisperlormanceand a large number of
people were turned away unable to obtain
standing room. Nearly 10) seats have already
been sold at Yccker'.s olllee.

Ciiiiistia: IlAXxr, esq., Youngstown, Ohio, is
full el joy over the w onderful cine of Ms wile
by St. Jacob's Oil. Yer twelve long yeuivshe
had suffered with Xruralgia in the lieatl, ad
often had the most terrible pains. Haifa 1

of St. Jacoh's Oil cured her entirely.

The seeds of sickness and et death
In a disordered mouth are sown ;

When bad the teeth or foul the breath,
ISoth soul and body lose their tone.

Till SOZODOXT'S brought into piay,
And sweeps those dire defects away

New Advertisements.
Tony Denier at the Opera House
Literary Entertainment.
Local Delivery lor Sale.
New Hoarding House.
Mortgages For Sale.
Clerkship Wanted.
Situation Wanted.
Use Elaire Oil.
Girl Wanted.
Roy Wanted.
Removal.
Religious.
Wanted.
Notice.

EFor further details see adveitising
column.

" sm'jTcTal. sotivTis.
Two Organs

Regulate first the stomach, second the liver;
especially the first, so as to perforin their func-
tions perlectly and yon will remove lit least
nineteen twentieths et all the ills that man-
kind is heir to, iu this or any other climate.
Hop Bitters is the only thing that will give
perfectly healthy natural action to these two
organs.

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

Tiiosb Comflaimmi of Sore Throat, hoarfee-no- js

or "taking cold," .should use "Brown's
Jlronchial Troches."1 The effect is extraordi-
nary, particularly when used by singers and
speaker lor clcai ing the voice.

J. F. Davis, of Tonsillolith, Ohio, sold in one
year fourteen thousand bows of "Sellers'
Liver Till."' Try them.

"I Am All flayed Out"
is a common coiupl.iint. It you leol so, get a
package of Kidney-Wo- rt and take it and you
will at once feci Its tonicpowcr. It renews the
healthy action of the Kidneys, Ilowels and
Liver, and thus restores the natural life and
strength to the weary body. (Jet a box and use
it at once.

Use Lochei's l!mc and Cattle l'owdcrs.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Arc yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and getabottlc ofMUS. WIN'S-LOW'- S

SOOlHIXGYKUP. Itwill relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere-i- "

cents a bottle. j W&S

Xauscous medicines seem all that the doctor
can think of. Try "Sellers' Cough Syrup,
and you w ill be delighted beyond measure.

Pui-- e Apices at Locher's Drug Store.

A Mother's Griet.
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home, are her children, hence her grief when
sickness enters and takes them away. Take
warning then, that you are running a terrible
risk, if they have a Cough, Croup or Whooping
Cough, which lead to Consumption, if you do
not attend to it at once. Sliiloh's Consump-
tion Cure is guaranteed to cure them. Price 10
cents, so cents and $1. For lame Back, Side,
or Chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price
25 cents. Sold by D. Ileitshu, Lancaster, and
M. L. Davis, MiUersville.

The Best I Ever Knew Of.
J. G. Starkcy, a prominent and influential

citizen of Iowa City, says: "1 have had the
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint for several
years, and have used every Betnedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until I
saw your Shiloh's Vitalizer advertised in our
paper, and was persuaded to try it. I am happy
to state that it has entirely cured me. It is cer-
tainly the best Remedy I ever knew of." Price
75 cents. Sold by I), lleitshu, Lancaster, and
M. L. Davis, MiUersville.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
A marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria

Canker Mouth, and Head Ache. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal Injector for
the more successtuT treatment of tne com
plaint, without extra charge. Price 50 cents.
Sold by D. Heitsmi, Lancaster, and M. L. Davis,
MiUersville.

Try Locher'a Cough Syrup.

dry aoons.

XHW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOLID SILVERWARE,
GORHAM PLATED WARE,

And the Best Grades of American Electro-Plat- e on White Metal.
FRENCH CLOCKS WITH SILVER BELL,

FRENCH CLOCKS WITH CATHEDRAL BELL.
Complete Mantel Sets of Centre and Side Pieces in Marble or Bronze.
MUSICAL BOXES WITH HARP,

MUSICAL BOXES WITH BELLS, DRUM AND CASTAGNETTE',
Musical Boxes with Accompaniments and Mounted on Fine Library Writing'
Cabinet.

A fine general assortment of Jewelry, comprising all the Newest Designs.
Designs and estimate of cost given for mounting Diamonds and other

Gems.
Special care taken in the execution of Fine Monograms and Inscription

Engraving. Also, in complicated and ordinary watch and jewelry repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

J. B. MAETITST & CO.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

Qneensw

OF ALL

Garnets Papers

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, MATTING,

SHEETISGS, TICKINGS , irtuuii

S-y- e offer a Large stock of (JooiN at VKKY

J. B.
Statistics prove Unit twenty-flv- e per cent,

of the death in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, sinil when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of Locher's lienowneil Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers ter their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

Kidney-Wor- t radically cures I5iliousnes,
Tile.--, and nervous diseases. KMwd&w

One Box of Six Bottles.
If you are suffering from a combination et

liver or kidney diseases, and constipation, do
not fail to ue the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It
is ;i dry compound as easily prepared as a cup
of coffee, and in one package is as much medi-
cine as can be bought in six dollar bottles of
other kinds.

"Strength, Accuracy, Pukitv." Xo doubt
some of our readers have noticed Dr. Brown-
ing's advcrtisinent in this paper, and wonder
what the words above quoted mean. It is

as follows : " Dr. Urowning has dis-
covered a sure and rapid cure ter Coughs,
Colds, and all the attending complications, the
neglect to instantly check which causes so
much misery to the human race. Beginning
at the end, the last word means he uses only
the jntresl drugs, the next word means they
are accurately compounded, and thelirst word
(strength) means that his C. & C. Cordial is
not adulterated, but contains all of a quantity
of medicine necessary to produce a certain
cure in all conditions resulting from a cold.
For sale by all druggists at 50c. per bottle.
Also by the proprietor, at 1117 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

From a Distinguished Physician.
Prof. Green, a distinguished allopathic phy-

sician, wrote to the Medical Record et Atlanta,
Ga., to the effect that after all other means had
failed, he sent for the Kidney Cure (Sate Kid-
ney and Liver Cure), and to his astonishment
cured a serious case of Bright's Disease by ad-

ministering it, and afterwards found itequally
bcnelicial in other cases. lie advised his broth-
er physicians to use. it in preference to any-
thing else lor kidney disorders.

' 'XEfT ADVERTISEMENTS.

rpilIS OWLTH1S WEEK WlflTcOXTAIX
JL a very large amount of Lancaster items et
an intensely interesting character. Other
towns, too, will have their due allotment of
personal news. Price, 5 cents per copy.

YOUR PKOl'EKTV IN THE IlESTIXSUKK
BAUSMAX A BURXS'.

Office: Xo 10 West Orange St.

"TpiRK, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance at lowest rates. Good and Reli-
able Companies. IIERR & STAUFFER,

Rcat Estate & Ins. Agts., 3 X". Duke St.
dcc3Q-3indRco-d

Lancaster, iec. 12, 187!).

YOUR PROPERTY IN HEM A RLEINSURE
BENJ. F. SHBNK'S,

Office : 10S West King Street.
dccl2-3uid- R

ORTGAGES FOR SALE.M
Two six ner cent. Mortsrascs. one ter $10,000

and the other lor $4,750, first liens and well se-
cured on eligible city Real Estate, belonging
to the estate of the late Dr. Benjamin Mishler,
dee'd. Inquire et

WM. R. WILSOX, Esq.,
Xo. 21 Xorth Duke Street.

S Lancaster, Pa,

TlRIVATE SALE Ok- - A TWO-STOR- Y

JL Brick Dwelling, Xo. 315 South Prince
street, containing 8 rooms, cistern and well of
water and well built. Terms easy. Inquire et

HENRY SIICBERT.
Real Estate Agt., Xo. 6 Court Avenue.

TT S. GAKA'S

INSURANCE AGENCY,
145 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

FIRE
Insurance Company of Xorth America, Phil'a'
Lycoming County Fire Ins. Co., el Muncy, Pa.
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., Phil'a.
Continental Fire Insurance Co., New York.
Hanover Fire Insurance Co., New l ork.
Queen England Fire Insurance Company.
Scottish Commercial Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Ins. Co.

LIFE
American Life Ing. Co., of Phil'a. R

KINDS.

WINDOW SHADES, FEATHERS, MUSUNS,

JilCi.in AiSlf JAllllB.

LOW PRICES.

MARTIN & CO.
XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AS. KOSEXBAintl & CO.,
EliS OF LEAF TOBACCO, Xf. 2

Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.
J. KOSEXMYEK,

Manager

TOBACCO PACKERS'

SAMPLE TAGS
TBINTED ON

CHECK BOAUD
(Same as used by Tobacco Samplers), Itairy
Uailroad Board any Color. Also,

STKUXG TAGS FOR LABELIXG KALES
OF TOBACCO.

Contract and Receipt Books at
the Lowest Prices,

Intelligencer Office.
Janl2-tf- d

WANTED.

"IXTANTED.
IT Everybody to advertise, free of eharare.

IU II1U l.NTfcLLIOKNCKK, who wants somethingo do.

lirANTED,
TT A situation by a younsr irirl to do sen- -

eral housework, Apply at
ltd 750 MARKET STREET.

WANTED. of extra fine Carpet Rags. Willpay 8 cents cash and 9 cents in trade, at
II. S. SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

fll-2t- d W&S&ltw 202 West King Street.

GIRL, WANTED TO DO GENERAL
MiiBt come well recommend- -

. Good wages and treatment given. Apply
Xo. 44 North Prince street. ittt

TTTANTEW.
TT A girl to do general housework. In-

quire at 154 North Queen Street,
ltd

AM USEMENTS.

l7ULTON Ol'EKA HOUSE.

Saturday, February 14th, 18S0.

JOHN T. FORD has the honor to announce
one appearance, as above, et the Realistic C

.American uouieaian,

MR. B. 1SIACAULEY,
In his delightful portraiture of quaint charac-actc- r,

"UNCLE DAN'L,"
Supported by his own Excellent Company of j
Comedians, in E. A. Locke's new typical Amer- - 1

lean comeuy-Dram- a,

A Messenger From Jarvis Section.
ADMISSION", - - - 35, SO & 75 Cls.
Reserved Seats now on sale at the Opera

House Office without extra charge. fTlwd

"PULTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13th.
J. D. MISHLER has the honor of announcing

the return with New Tricks, New Specialties,
the Greatest on Earth

TONY DENIER

Geo. H. Adams (Grimaldi)
WITH

HUMPTYDUMPTY!
A Grand Constellation of

30 Pantomimic Artists
and Brass Band and Orchestra. Admission as
usual. Reserved Seats now on sale at Box-Offic-

D. B. HODGES, Business Agent.
febKMtdJ

HIED EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 11, 1880

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 11. For Xcw Eng-

land and the Middle states during the rest
of Wednesday, clear or fair weather,
slowly rising temperature, and stationary
or slowly falling barometer and southeast
to southwest winds, followed during the
night or on Thursday morning by threat-
ening weather with rain or snow.

BY VTlKE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Pope Leo says that the liberty enjoyed

by the Catholic church in England renders
unnecessary the establishment of diplo-

matic relations between that country and
the Vatican.

Peter L. Henri, aged 20, committed sui-

cide in Xew York to-da- y.

Andrew Smith, town treasurer of An-dov- er,

Mass., stole $15,000 in order to grat-
ify his propensity for stock speculation.

Secretary Sherman to-da- y telegraphed
Assistant Treasurer Hillhouse, at New
York, to accept all offers of United States
bonds at the following rates : C's of 1880,
at 3J and under; G's of 1881 at 5 and
under, and 5's at 3 and under.

The libel suit for $20,000 against
the Boston Herald by Rov. J. W. Cole of
Charlemont, Mass., for accusing the
plaintiff .of horse whipping his
wife, was settled to-da- y in the
superior court by an agreement of
counsel that the plaintiff would accept a
verdict of $1, without costs. The propo-
sition to settle came from the plaintiff.

IKISH REUEF.
What Would be Substantial.

London, Feb. 11. It is reported in the
lobby of the House of Commons that the
Baroness Burdett-Cout- ts intends giving
half a million pounds to afford permanent
relief for Ireland.

The Generous flayers.
Philadelphia, Feb. 11. A meeting of

the theatrical managers in this city was
held here to-da- y and appropriate commit-
tees appointed to arrange for a special per-

formance the proceeds of which will be
given to sufferers from famine in Ireland.

TKKKIDLK TKAC.EIJY.

The Crime of a Jealous Husband.
Allentown, Feb. 11. At Lehighton,

last night, Edward Mulherin visited the
house of a nun named Goldbcrgcr for the
purpose of contradicting a scandalous
story circulated about himself and Gold-berge- r's

wife. After some discussion
Goldbcrger seized a gun and shot Mulhe-
rin in the abdomen, from the effects of
which he died in a few minutes. Goldbcr-
ger was arrested. Mulherin leaves a wife
and seven children.

KICKKD TO DEATH.

IJrutal Murder in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 11. Jennie Moore,

aliits Tyson (colored), aged 23 years, was
found dead in a hovel in Alaska street this
morning, with all the evidence of having
been kicked to death. Isaac Tyson also
colored, was subsequently arrested for the
crime, the neighbors having heard Tyson
and the woman fighting during the night.

ANOTIIE1C CHEAT

Destruction of Trinity Church, Xcw York
Kv. York, Feb. 12. Trinity Episcopal

church, corner of Fourth avenue and One
.hundred street, was de-

stroyed by'fire.this morning. The build-
ing cost $125,000 and the organ $10,000.
A magnificent piece of stained glass which
cost $1,000, was also destroyed.

THREATENING TO STRUCK.

Allowing Two Weeks to .Effect a Compro-
mise.

Burnley (England), .Feb. 11. Weav-
ers representing 30,000 looms, gave notice
to-d- ay that a strike will begin on the 2."ith

inst unless a compromise is reached in
the meantime.

UKBA27 ROVER'S DEATH.
Suffering the Agonies of Hydrophobia.
Allentowx, Pa., Feb. 11. Urban

Boyer, of Weissport, who was seized with
hydrophobia on Saturday, died in terrible
convulsions yesterday. His two daugh-

ters, who were bitten by the same dog
last summer, are still unaffected.

W.ENARY AMNESTY.

The French Government Announce its Op-
position to it.

Paris, Feb. 11. The government will
I to-d-ay make a formal declaration in the

Chamber of Deputies that it opposes plen-

ary amnesty.

Nominated for Postmaster.
Washington, Fob. 11. Amongst the

nominations sent to the Senate to-da- y

--were the names of Edgar A. Broadhead
and John Scott to be postmasters respec-
tively at Kittanning and Brookville, Penn-

sylvania.

IVAI.L PAVERS, Se.

Reniova1! Removal i

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

We have moved our stock to tl id above num-
ber, three doors below our old lnalion, where
wc shall be pleased to see our friends ami pa-
trons. We placed largo orders f or Wall Paper
early in the fall before the advat ice, anil have
now in store und are receiving d jiily additions
to one et the Largest and Newer it Lines of

paper nienres
wc ever had. All the Xcw Dcsi;tn in the
Dark Shades.

Dadoes, Fillings, Friezes, Bor--
ders, Centres, etc.,

for Parlors, Dining Rooms, ICliamlKji, Libra-
ries, Kitchens, etc.

DADO WINDOW SEADES
a:h

Ebony Band and Line Goods,

entirely new. in six and seven feet lengths.
Plain Goods by the yard in all colors and

from one to two yards wide ; Fixtures, Cords,
Fringes, Tassels, etc.

Also make Walnut and Gilt Cornices : Car-nic- e
Poles in Ebony and Walnut; Pole Trim

miners. Gimt Bands. Curtain Loot. Pietnru
Cords, Nails, etc. We take measures of win J
oows, iu ns?ig snaaes in Degt. manner.

febl0-lyd4-
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XAMKJSTS.

Mew York Market.
Nkw York. February 1L Flour State and

Western firm and in moderate demand;
superfine state 94 905 30; extra do
3:583 65; choice do $5 lOtfSOO; lancy do $610

0700; round hoop Ohio 70tJ0O; choice
do $6 107 50; superfine western 7535 25 ;
common to good extra do $5 235 70 ; choice
dodo$5 737 5; choice white wheat do $5 65
6 35; Southern linn and quiet; common to
fair extra $ 33 35 ; good to choice do 96 40

7 75.
Wheat Spring a shade stronger; winter

KSJJc better and quiet; No. I white March-- i
51 ; do April $1 5ok; Xo. 2 red, March SI Si

&l 53 ; do April 1 571 5 ; do May 91 53.
Corn a shade firmer and quiet; Mixed

Western spot 5Gtlc ; do future 5359c.
Oats steady; state 47KQ50KC; Western 4GJ

QMc.

Philadelphia Market.
Fmr.ADKi.rniA, February 1L Flour quiet

but very strong ; superfine 91 505 00 ;
extra $5 23Q 00; Ohio and Indiana
family 97 0073; Pcnn'a family 96503700;
St. Louis family 97 00750 ; Minnesota Fam-
ily 96 257 00 ; patent and high grades
97253 25.

Rye flour $300.
Cornmeal Brandywinc unchanged.
Wheat buoyant ; No. 2 Western Red spot

$1 50 ; Pcnn'a do $1 511 52 ; Amber 91 53.
Corn quiet ter local use ; steamer 55356c ;

yellow mixed 5657c.
Oats steady; Southern unti 1'enn'u white

4T49c; Western do 15J048c; do mixed 43
ic.

Rye Arm ; Western 80c ; ra.-00c- .

Provisions quiet; ukss pork $13; beel
liauisl50l7 u; India mess beef $21 50: Ba-
eon smoked shoulders 5c ; salt do l)ioc ;
smoked haiusi)10c; pickled hams eftao.Lard dull, quiet; city kettle 7Jc; loose
butchers' 77).ic ; prime steam ly&gfii&c.

Butter in demand ; creumery extra 323tc ;
Bradford count' and New York extra --

252c ; Western reserve extra at 2325c ;
do good to choice 1722c: rolls choice want-
ed ; Penn'a extra IX&Zlc ; western reserve
extra au24c.

Eggs firm ; Pcnn'a 18c ; Western 17c.
Cheese strongly held ; N. Y. factory 1415c ;

western full cream 14Ugf!14c ; do for goud Vii
14 ; do half-skim- s 12"taw
Petroleum nominal :"tioitued 7C
Whisky strong at 1 03.

stock Markets.
PHllmn-rniA- , Feb. 11.

1230 r. v.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennati's (third Issue) 105
Philadelphia & Krie 17i
Reading
Pennsylvania 5--

Lehigh Valley. 51
United Cos. et N. J I5nyt
Northern Pacitic :i2H" Preferred 63
Northern Central 33
Lehigh Navigation .

Norristown 1U2J5
Central Transportation Co. 4ftK
Pitts., Tltusvulu & Bulfalo. 20&
Little Schuylkill.... 53

Xkw iouk, Feb. 11.
Stocks active.

Money ... WjO
N. Y. Central ...131J

... 47
Adams Express ...11W
Michigan Central.,
Michigan Southern. ...iu3;
Illinois Central 103

TCleveland & Pittsburgh.. ..112
Chicago & Rock Island. 141)

Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne.. 115
Western Union Tel. Co VS3V.
Toledo Wabash i
Now Jersey Central M

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MAKKET.

DAIRY.
Buttel 57 ft ...issaic
Cup cheese, 2 cups ...So
Dutch cheese ft lump .".""8I0c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5C

rouLTRV.
Chickens fl pair ...Settle
Ducks 1 pair ....."lOJstiOc
Turkeys 1 ft d rosed
Geese fl piece "."iot-S9- i

visu.
liaSS 4n Ui.. ...................... . l()c
Cattish W Jt .....1'1C
Eels ft ft loc
Oysters 100 ...50c!
ullvJil. 19 ..".iiiricX IJlL BiJL JTlsIl

OUI1 i
H)C

if llll 12c
Salmon .!.... .12c
Aaddock
Smelts

M2AT3.
Beefsteak, ! & ...liQlGc,

" Roast (rib) W ft ...12Hk5
(chuck) ft ...I(M12C

" Corned. 7 ft ...10I2C
" Dried, 31 ft . . .25'2N:

Ilamfl ft ...12tf)20c
Lamhfl ft
Lard it ft llti,'.Ui

Mutton 3 ft ...12$idCc
Jl 0K jl JOa! ajSioe
Pudding fi ft
Sausage $ ft
Sides and Bacon ft ....801ftc
Shoulders f! ft
Veal 31 ft

OKAt.
Wheat ilbus 11.50
Rycfl bus into
Corn fl bus 5c
Oats iP bus ISffll'Jc
Cloversecd fl bus .$."i.7T.00
Timothy Seeed il bus $3.25

KUTS.
Chestnuts qt
Shelbarks 9 qt tiigs-'- c

Walnuts l pk 1U12C
MISCELLA3KOUS.

Apple Butter fl qt .25c
Cider jf? gallon !J".202TiC
Kggs fl tlo.
Honey if) ft ""Jiffl-i'H- :

Soap If? ft flfesu
Sauer kraut 1 qt 10&12C

niciTS.
Apples fl 14 P .152te
Bananas l piece fa.
Cranberries f) qt .... '.'.KHs

Cherries, dried, fl qt .....12c
Currants, dried, ft ft ..12c
Dried Apples f7 qt

" PcacheHf) qt .joffiifc
Lemons ft lez .25(ft::cc
Oranges tl doz : .15&5U3

veoetaiii.es.
Beets f? bunch fiC
Cabbage f head ...2ifeCc
Carrots ft bunch . . .:t5c
Celery .K1&12C
Horseradish piece ...2(S5c
Lima beans $ qt. .1520C
Onions Tfl 14 pk
Potatoes 7 y. pk "lOffifsc

" Sweet ft pk .1220c
Soup Beans R qt
Salsify fl bunch .....ice
Turnips. pk ...5Q8o

m:iTING INKS, JtC,

SK THE UKST.IT

HARRISON'S
CELEBRATED

WRITING INKS, FLUIDS
AND

MUCILAGE.
Give them a trial. Ask yonr stationer for

them and takenoother. RATES
for inks in bulk for Schools and Colleges.

HARRISON MANVEACTURINU CO.,
512 Broadway, New York.

Please mention this paper. feb5-lmd- w

MISCELLANEOUS.

M. .. GRADUATE OF THENLEWIN, of Dorpat, Russia, formerly
of Berlin, Germany, No. 243 West King street.

Olllee hours from 8 to 10 a. in., 1 to 2 p. m. and
C to 8 p. m. )28-2m-d

X OCAL DELIVERY FUR SALE.

This well established line is otTered for sale.
It can be obtained at a bargain und will pay
well. For other information, address

feblO-St- d A. G. B.", Intelligencer Oflicc.

"VETT HOARDING HOUSE.
1A The undersigned will open a Boarding
House on the 1st of April next, at Xo. 119 North
Queen street. Central location and elegant
fcuartments. Boarders, wanted. Apply to

.ti3 Tiiirv ll iitij'aItJlltOtflVU. 11. J.M1UJ1HA
StdW&S No. 24 South Lime Street.

TAR GLASS WORKS, NORRISTOWN",
S" I'll., manutacture a ouperior ijuaiivy m

WINDOW GLASS,
Singleand Double Thick, Corrugated, Obscur-
ed and Pictured Glass of Extra Thickness,
will not Stain or Bust. For sale by Lancaster
dealers generally.

JOSEPH NORTH
OSrHElM,

WATER STREET,

Wholesale Dealer in Grocers' Sundries, Oils,
Salt. Fruit, Eggs. Agent for the sale of Elaine,
the best and safest oil in the market. Cannot
he exploded. Its lire test Is so high as to make,
it as safe as any illumlnant known. It is free
from benzine and parafflne. For sale by all
the principal grocers in thacity and county.
Tho trartR sunnlied at the lowest market

feblO-lw- drates.

SE LOCHER'S HORSE AND CATTLEu POWDEKS.
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